Functional linkages between replication proteins of genes 1, 3 and 5 of Bacillus subtilis phage φ29.
Gene 1 product (gp1) of Bacillus subtilis phage φ29 has been shown to be involved in viral DNA replication in vivo, but the essential role is still unknown. As part of an ongoing effort to understand the role of gp1 in viral DNA replication, we investigated genetic interaction between gene 1 and other viral genes. Because φ29 mutants which do not produce functional gp1 show temperature-sensitive growth, we isolated temperature-resistant phages from the φ29 gene 1 mutants, and eventually, obtained nine extragenic suppressors. These suppressor mutations were located in two essential genes for φ29 DNA replication in vivo: gene 3 encoding terminal/primer protein (gp3) or gene 5 encoding viral single-stranded DNA binding protein (gp5). Most of these mutations resulted in single amino acid substitutions in the products. By trans-complementation assay, we confirmed that the absence of gp1 at non-permissive temperature can be compensated by the suppressors which have the single amino acid substitution in either gp5 or gp3. These results indicate that gp1 has functional relationship to gp5 and gp3. From the positions of amino acid substitutions in gp3, we propose its new regulatory subdomain at which other molecules including gp1 would interact with and regulate functions of gp3.